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Still Woozy - Window

                            tom:
                Em

            Ahh, ok
Em  Bm               C
    Longer would you- (Ooo)
Em  Bm               C
    Longer would you- (Ooo)

[Pré-Refrão]

Em       Bm                      C
If I got one thing right it was?you?and me
G        Bm                     C
But I?go in through the window so nobody?sees

[Refrão]

        Em           Bm
Pull me closer please (Longer)
        C
I don't   even need you?to?explain
        Em                 Bm
How?much longer will?you be? (Longer?would you-)
     C
Keep me on the chain

[Primeira Parte]

       Em                 Bm
(Yeah) I'm running out of options (Ok)
C
You're running through my mind with a shotgun
G                    Bm
I think she might be robbing, she can
C
Take what she wants
                      Em
I just wanna make you late, would you
 Bm
Wanna waste that?
                     C
I know you like my goofy ass, how could you hate that
                    G                 Bm
I see what's underneath and I love you more now
          C
And now I know how (Yeah)

[Pré-Refrão]

Em           Bm                     C
   If I got one thing right it was you and me

G           Bm                     C
  But I?go in through the window so nobody?sees

[Refrão]

        Em           Bm
Pull me closer please (Longer)
        C
I don't   even need you?to?explain
        Em                 Bm
How?much longer will?you be? (Longer?would you-)
     C
Keep me on the chain

[Segunda Parte]

Em  Bm         C        D
Too bad it's good, or else I'd be gone
G     Bm        C
  My down she cured
                Em
And then we go back to your place
       Bm
Don't lie
               C                   D
You wanna get high, so we gonna get high
                    G
And then I see a laugh in your face, so
Bm        C
I might die

[Ponte]

Em    B7        C  G   B7       C
   So I might die, so I might die
 Em      B7                      C
If I got one thing right it was you and me
G           B7        C
So I'll go in, so nobody sees

[Refrão]

        Em           Bm
Pull me closer please (Longer)
        C
I don't   even need you?to?explain
        Em                 Bm
How?much longer will?you be? (Longer?would you-)
     C
Keep me on the chain

Acordes


